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City Schodl Tax 
Matter Will Not 
BeHeardFriday

ConunitteeChosen I 
To Pick Officers! 
For Kiwanis Club!

Fall Dollar Days Officially Proclaimed

Matter To Come Up But the 
)f Hearing' Will Protebly Be 

Held Later

Ticket or Tickets To Be Re-| 
ported Friday; Election | 

To Be October 13 !

ANOTHER JUDGE LIKELY r CAPTAIN CRANE SPEAKS
A hearing on the petition ot 

citizens who seetc a permanent 
order restraining the city from 
the collection of the ten-cent 
school tax supplement, which is 
scheduled to be held tomorrow, 
will be postponed and set before 
a Superior court judge other 
than Judge T. B. Finley, it was 

- learned from reliable sources 
yesterday morning.

Judge Finley, who lived here, 
is -understood to desire the 
change and the extra time will 
be utilised by counsel for both 
the plaintiffs and the defendants 
in building up their case.

The temporary restraining or
der signed by Judge Wilson War- 
lick at Boone two weeks ago to
day will be in effect until the 
hearing is held.

Judge Tam C. Bowie, ot West 
Jefferson, represents the plain
tiffs who are seeking to nullify 
the special school tax election on 
the grounds that it wa.s illegal. 
Solicitor John R. Jones will be 
chief counsel for the board of 
city commissioners who are re
sisting the efforts to restrain 
them from collecting the tax sup
plement.
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Carl Hubbell (above 1 co-starr
ed with Mel Ott in the 4 to 2 
victory ot the New York Giants 
over the Washington Senators in 
the first game of the World Se-j 
ries Tuesday. Hubbell hurled 
five-hit ball. The Giants won the 
second game yesterday fi to 1.

1933 Tax Books 
Given To Sheriff

Armbrust Speaks 
At Many Schools

Chairman of Citizens Associa
tion Much In Demand 

For Addresses
Rev. J. H. Armbrust, chair

man of the Wilkes Citizens As- 
.^jciation, is much in demand at 
the present time for addresses 
and his schedule for this week 
has been exacting.

Yesterday morning he deliver
ed an address at the Ronda 
school at 10 o’clock. Today at 1 
p. m. he will speak at Cricket 
school and tonight he will ad
dress an audience at Ferguson.

He will deliver an address to
morrow evening at 7:30 at Roar
ing River.

Gridders To Lenoir
Moantain Tilons Wilt Meet I^e- 

noir There Toinon-ow
The^Kountain Lions, city high 

sch^^'^otball team, will play 
the Caldwell city to- 

T&'»^\fternoon. This will be 
tlIf»!?«V*€leven’s third game of 
the season, having won from 
Slkin and lost to Boone.

UnveO Grayson 
^ - Marker Sunday

Program To Be Hrfd at the 
'Grave of Late Officer at 

4:30 O’clock
The marker, donated by grate- 

nl friends of the late officer, 
fames R. Grayson, and friends 
4 l»w and order, will be unvell- 

with impressive ceremonies 
,t the grave in the Baptist ceme- 
;ery Sunday afternoon at 4:30 
>*clock.

Rev. J. H. Armbrust has been 
eQuested to have charge of the 
invelllng program which will 
nclude patriotic songs, a prayer 
ind a brief address In tribute to 
he late policeman who was kill- 
,d while on duty on the night of 
day 31.

All city policemen will be the 
■uard of honor and Sheriff W. 
i. Somers and his deputies from 
11 over the county, city and 
ounty officers, have been ex- 
ended a special Invitation. Not 
inly the people of North Wll- 
-*eboro, but of all the county 

g Invited.
The marker will he unveiled by 
:tle Miss Margaret Anderson, 
ughter of former police chief, 
nmie Anderson, and Mrs. An-

Coramlsjioners Make Tenta
tive Settlement and Re

lease New Books
The 1933 tax books were turn-: 

ed over to Sheriff W. B. Somers i 
by the board of county commis-’ 
sioners Tuesday after figures for ' 
a settlement for 1932 tax collec-j 
tions had been checked oy ihej 
board.

Final settlement with the sher
iff la now being worked out by 
County Accountant C. H. Fergu-1 
son and Register ot Deeds T. H. I 
Settle, clerk to the board. !

Routine business, such as al-1 
lowing claims, releases, etc., con-1 
Burned much of the time of the | 
board on the two days, Monday j 
and Tuesday. |

Unmindful of the potential dis
asters of which the superstitious 
are in dread on Friday, the thir
teenth, the North Wlll-.esboro Kl- 
wnals Club made plana at Fri
day’s luncheon program to hold 
the annual election of officers a 
week from tomorrow.

A nominating committee, com
posed of H. H. Morehouse, B. G. 
Finley and Genlo Cardwell, was 
appointed and they will report a 
ticket or tickets tomorrow. The 
election takes place slightly ear
lier in the year than usual at the 
request of the district governor.

At the time the officers are 
elected on Friday of next week, 
the delegate ot the club to the 
district convention at Elizabeth 
City will also be named. The 
district convention will be held 
October 26-27-28.

J. E. Cassell, a special repre
sentative of the Jefferson Stand
ard Life Insurance company who 
recently located here, was elect
ed to membership In the club 
Friday. He was a guest at the 
luncheon.

The program was in charge of 
Attorney J. H. Whicker, who 
presented Captain D. L. Crane as 
the guest speaker. The captain 
spoke interestingly In regard to 
polo which in the north and west 
is a popular game.

Captain E. G. Miller was also 
recognized and expressed his 
pleasure at being located In

J. A. ROUSSEAU, Mayor
TOWN OF NORTH WILKESBORO

North Wilkesboro, N. C.
To the People of North WUkesboro and Neighbor Communities:

Inasmuch as the merchants of North Wilkesboro have set aside 
Friday and Saturday, October 6th and 7th, as “Fall Dollar Days,” 
I consider the importance of this event of sufficient significance to 
give it the stamp of my official approval:

BECAUSE—
(1) We are admittedly in need of a loosening of the purse

strings of community and nation; our President is calling for hoard
ed dollars to leave their hiding place; unemployment would be in
significant if everyone would buy their actual needs now, for every 
dollar we spend helps to put some deserving man to work.

(2) We can get more for our money today than at any time 
within the memory of most of ns, and probably lower than we will 
ever be able to buy lagaw. I have every reason to believe that the 
North Wilkesboro merchants are offering real honest-to-goodness 
values for this special two-day event, and that the purchasing pow
er of the dollar as exemplified in this opportunity to put it to the 
test, should be taken advantage' of in the program of thrift that we 
are all committed to at the present Ume.

I, therefore, consider it a privilege to proclaim with North 
Wilkesboro merchants Friday and Saturday, October 6th and 7th, 
as “Fall Dollar Days.”

J. A. ROUSSEAU, Mayor,

General Johnson Sponsors ^^Buy 
Now” Movement To Speed Up NRA 

Program; Says Buying Will Help
THIRTY-THREE 

CHILDREN GET 
KIWANIS HELP

National Administrator Urg
es All Consumers To Do 

Shopping Now

Tliat Many Crippled And Under
privileged Children Are Tak

en To Gastonia

Wilkes.

Progress Made 
On Road Survey

jthe folloivlng to say: j “Whether a man is a worker or 
report submitted to employer, we are all consum-

Board In Meeting
Board Of Education Deeds Prop

erty To Presbytery

Route Jefferson Road Is To 
• Take Expected To Be Se

lected Soon

The board of education in se.s- 
sion Monday deeded a piece of 
school property to the Winston- 
Salem Presbytery, transacted i 
considerable routine business and< 
adjourned until the chairman i 
calls another meeting. j

A small tract of the school I 
properly in the Shepherd's school : 
district was deeded to E. L.; 
Gaither, M. A. Vickery. C. .M. ; 
Norfleet and W. W.‘ Burke, trus
tees ot the Presbytery. i

AH members. C. O. McNeill, I 
chairman, R. R. Church and D. 
F. Shepherd, were present.

J. L. Hemphill’s Car Is
Stolen In Wilkesboro

The Dodge touring car owned 
by Mr. J. L. Hemphill, secretary 
to the hoard of education, was 
stolen from its parking place on 
courthouse square yesterday aft
ernoon and early this morning no 
word had been received as to its 
whereabouts. Mr. Hemphill had 
no information that would give 
any clue to the Identity ot the 
thief or thieves.

Lions Club Directors
To Meet This Evening

Directors ot the Lions Club 
will hold their regular monthly 
meeting tonight with Dr. J. S. 
Deans. The meeting will begin at
T o’clock.

Rapid progress has been made 
toward the completion of the 
preliminary survey for the pro
posed road between Millers 
Creek and Glendale Springs, ac
cording to reliable information 
obtained yesterday.

The preliminary work is ex
pected to be completed within a 
few days and when the route the 
road will take is selected. the 
surveying party will begin imme
diately on the piermanent survey.

G. A. McKinley and his six as
sistants are now engaged in 
making the survey.

Thirty-three crippled and und
erprivileged children have receiv
ed the help of the Kiwanis Club 
since the first of the year 
cording to 
the board of club directors at the 
September meeting which was 
held at the home of Genio Card- 
well Thursday evening.

The Kiwanis Club furnished 
gasoline and oil tor transporting 
the children to Gastonia where 
they received treatment. Correc
tive treatments In most instanc
es have been given, it was learn
ed.

This aid to the crippled 
underprivileged is one ot 1 main activities of the club.

With respect to the "buy now” 
movement in which North Wilkes
boro merchants are co-operating 
by staging "Fall Dollar Days” 
Friday and Saturday, General 
Hugh Johnson, administrator of 
the National Recovery Act, has

NERCHANISOFFEK 
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Kiwanians Will 
Play Legion 
This Afternoon

Captain C. O. McNeill of the 
Kiwanis dub’s baseball team 
has his men all ready to go 
against the American Legion 
this afternoon at 3:80 o’clock.

The ten players which Ki
wanians will send against the 
Legionnaires, who walloped 
the Lions Club last Thursday, 
have been carefully selected 
and Captain McNeill hopes to 
come away with a victory.

Play ground baseball is at
tracting much attention and a 
lamfe crowd is expected to be 
on hand for ,tbe contest. The 
proceeds ^^1 be donated to the 
city welfare department.

Superior Court 
Now In 4th Day

0. B. Mayberry Is Allowed 
Cartway From His Home 

To Highway No. 18

Practically 
City Are Joining I 

Big Evmit
PRICES ARB ADVANCINO
Dollar Days Offer Opportuni

ty For Consumers To 
Save Much Money ‘

and

School Children 
Asked To D. A. R. 

Tablet Unveiling

Quarter-Year Auto 
Plates Now On Sale

Local (’arolina Motor Club Of
fice Now Distributing Plates 

At New Rat®

The quarter-year automobile 
license plates went on sale at 
the local office of the Carolina 
Motor Club Monday. The cost is 
one-fourth the charge for the 
full-year plates.

Mr. J. C. McDiarmid, man
ager of the local office, states 
that business at the office has 
increased considerably in recent 
weeks.

Mrs. Ella Mitchell, of Jen
nings, visited Dr. and' Mrs. Q. T. 
Mitchell last week. Mrs. Mitchell 
is the mother of Dr. Mitchell.

Parent-Teacher Association In 
Midst Of Drive For Memberships

Goal Of Local Association Is For Standard Rating Which 
Requires Fifty Per Cent Of Parents With Chfidren In 

School As Paid Members; Drive Ends Soon
The North Wilkesboro Parent-1 arly those with children In

n case of rain the unveiling 
smonlea will be postponed un- 
the following Sunday at the 
le. liOBr.
rho fond for the marker was 
Mored by The Jonmal-Pa- 

and wae aaherrtbed without 
eitatioa;

Teacher Association is now in the 
midst of a big drive for member
ships with the goal of obtaining 
at least 50 per cent of the par
ents who have children in the 
schools as paid members of the 
associsitlon. ,

The membership drive started 
Monday with Mrs. J. B. Wllljams 
in charge.

With a standard and superior 
Parent-Teacher Aseoclation as 
their.'gold, members of the local 
aasoSatliA. are endeavoring tO:

*Int«reBt every parent, partlcnl-

school, and to secure their mem 
bershlps during this drive. In 
order to obtain the rating of a 
standard association it Is neces
sary that BO per cent of the par
ents who have children attending 
school be paid members.

Every effort 'will he put forth 
to obtain the required member
ship before the end of the drive 
on October ,14. With only ten 
days to go, activity of the mem
bership committee will he at its 

,peah this week-end and ilMI flnt 
^ of the weet;’*^

a

Si>ecial Invitation I.s Issued For 
Them To Hear Governor 

Khringhaus

A special invitation for the 
school children and the teachers 
ot Wilkes county to attend the 
unveiling of the D. A. R. tablet 
on the Boone Trail Highway west 
ot this city on October 14 was 
issued yesterday by officers ot 
the local D. A. R. chapter.

This Is an historical event in 
the county and In years to come 
the children, then grown up, will 
look back with pride to this day. 
It will be a privilege for the peo
ple ot Wilkes to hear Governor 
J. C. B. Ehringhaus. Judge T. B. 
Finley end the other prominent 
speakers.

The program for the day la 
now being prepared and will be 
announced early next week.

ers. It Is what we buy and have 
and use that makes the Increased 
business upon which the whole 
program depends. No employer 
can go on Increasing pay rolls 
without increased business. We 
are buyers and the part of buy
ers Is now to buy or this plan will 
be a failure.

“You ought to buy because 
buying supports your job. But 
there is another reason. These

---- higher wages will make higher
fke j prices Just as sure as the sun sets 

and it will make them soon. If 
you don’t want to start buying at 
once because buying is your part 
in the common purpose, you 
should start because buying just 
now is the best business you 
could engage in.

“Turn your money into things 
because, almost before you can 
draw a breath, the things you 
want will he worth more than the 
money you can save by not buy
ing.

Will Help Upswing 
“Where should you spend? Can 

there be any question? You 
should spend under the Blue Ea
gle. If you spend there you are 
spending for increased employ
ment. If you spend elsewhere 
you are hurting the chance to end 
unemployment because you are 
helping to destroy the business of 
the men who are paying more for 
help, you are aiding those who 
refuse to do so.

Superior court for the trial of 
civil cases entered its fourth day 
this morning. Having convened 
Monday. The progress ot the 
court has been slow as is usual 
with the civil lerms. Yesterday 
afternoon onl> two cases had 
been definitely removed from the 
docket.

A jury late yesterday granted 
a cartway to O. B. Mayberry 
from his home to Highway No. 
18 over the lands of the defend
ant, M. F. Brooks, and allowed 
damages of $50.00 which It was 
agreed the defendant would suf
fer by reason of the road.

B. L. Johnson was appointed 
receiver in the case of the Feder
al Land Bank against C. J. 
Lambeth et al. The case Involved 
certain property in control of the 
defendant.

Governor W. C. Newlnnd to 
Speak At Kiwanis Meeting

Governor W. C. Newland, of 
Lenoir, will address the Kiwanis 
Club at the weekly luncheon to
morrow at noon. L. M. Nelson 
will have charge of the program.

Leave To Attend 
Annual Conference

B. P. Green, J. L. A. 'Bumgarn
er And N. W. Bumgarner 

Go To Canton, N. C.

Rev. E. P. Greene, Rev. J. L. 
A. Bumgarner and Mr. N. W. 
Bumgarner, all of the Millers 
Creek community, left today to 
attend the annual Blue Rldge-

odlst Episcopal church which Is 
now In session at Canton, N. C. 

Rev. Mr, Oreene Is pastor of

other churches on this .(diarge 
' Bishop 'Walter B. JSfOwn is 

presiding over the eooference. 
'nte seeston b^n yai^
teris3T.'?7’'r

Bob Page Dies
Robert N. Page, former mem

ber of Congress, a member of the 
well known Page family and a 
candidate for governor In 1920, 
died at his home at Aberdeen 
Tuesday morning from a 
bral hemoirhage sustained Sat 
urday. He was 74 years of age.

Virginia Favors 
Repeal Dry Laws

Old Dominion Is 32nd Conse
cutive State to Ratify Re

peal Amendment
Richmond, Va., Oct. 3.—Vir

ginia, the second state to ratify 
the 18th amendment, today be
came the 32nd to vote its repeal.

Both urban and rural Virginia 
contributed to the slightly less 
than two to one margin held by 
repeal with approximately three- 
fourths of the precincts reported. |

With practically every leading 
mercantile firm co-operating, 
“North Wilkesboro Fall Dollar 
Days,” which will be observed 
Friday and Saturday, hold great 
promise of surpassing any slmt- 
lar sales event ever staged la 
this community.

The messages of the merchants 
are being broadcasted today In 
The Journal-Patriot and they 
will be Intensely Interesting to 
the thousands of people who vis
it North Wilkesboro stores regu
larly to purchase needed merch
andise.

The stores are now displaying 
the placard, “North Wilkesboro a 
Co-operative Dollar Days, Friday 
and Saturday, October 6-7. This 
firm Is co-operating.” This card 
will be a guide to the customer* 
who come here to take advant
age of the great values which are 
advertised.

"Fall Dollar Days” are in line 
with General Johnson’s “bay 
now” movement which formSlly 
got under way Monday. Spending 
today Is Just as patriotic as was 
buying Liberty Bonds during, the 
war, President Roosevelt declar
ed. several weeks ago. This “buy 
now” movement Is Intended to 
speed up production in the mills 
and factories ot the country and 
thus open the way for greater
employment.

In view of inflationary meas
ures which aaem likely at thl® 
time. It is expected that prices 
on all merchandise will show a 
marked increase within the next 
few weeks. Those who come here 
to trade on “Fall Dollar Days” 
will not only be saving the 
amount which prices advance, 
but will also be buying season
able merchandise at the low 
prices which have been reduced 
for this event.

Friday and Saturday are op
portunity days for the buying 

, public. The present low prices 
i will probably never come back 
and certainly there is every rea- 

> son to co-operate with the na- 
! tional administration in Its pro
gram for recovery.

The Journal-Patriot invites 
readers of the paper to look 
over the messages of the merch
ants which are carried in this 
issue and then make plans to 
visit North 'Wilkesboro either 
Friday or Saturday.

McDuiFfie Speaks 1 
At Ashe Meeting

Local Attorney Addresses Rally 
Of Dry Forces, H^ton 

Methodist dfhrch

Attorney P. J. McDuffie, of 
this city, address^ a rally of the 
dry forces of 'Xshe county at 
Helton Methodist church Sun
day. Sixteen of the 19 townships 
In Ashe were represented at the

Charles McNeiU 
Sworn In Monday

Becomes Welfare Officer of 
County; Confirmation Re

ceived Tuesday
Charles McNeill, who was 

elected county superintendent ot 
public welfare In July, was sworn 
in Monday before Mrs. W. A. 
Stroud, assistant clerk of Su
perior court, and entered activolgm Asne were represeniea ai -—--------- -

meeting and heard the local at- upon his duties as head of wei-
tomey make a stirring appeal for 
the retention ot the Eighteenth 
Amendment.

Upon his return here. Attor
ney McDuffie stated that in his 

cere- opinion there Is no doubt that 
the dry forces will carry Ashe In 
the repeal election November 7.

Herbert H. Morehouse Will Be
Candidate For Repeal Delegate

Petitions Are Now Being Circulated To Mace 
inent Orchardist and Fruit Grower On ” 

peal Election; Must FUe By Oc
Petitions are now being circu

lated to place the name of Her
bert H. ’ Morehouse, prominent 
orchardist and business man ofaLLena tuts auuuaa -----

Atlantic conference of the Meth- the Oakwoods community, before
the people on November, 7 as the 
candidate for election as repeal 
delegate to the constitutionalJCVx3*« 'aiaa# \*svwaaw g* ——

Friendship Methodist church and convention to vote on the ques
tion of ropeaUng the Eighteenth 
Amendment. ■ - -it-

The petitioBS -were pnt in Mr-6v. Tne petttlOBf ware paw m yrumuficuh wwav ^
I- Monday and yeatOT^‘ oandldhte for election as
* afternoon were reported to eon- gate. ^ SSSffii

le of Prom- 
»t For Re- 
7

tain the namer of several hun
dred voters. The list already has 
considerably more names than 
are required.

The petition t •' place Mr. More
house on the ballot as the repeal 
delegate must be filed with the 
board of elections before mid
night Saturday-night.

The dry torees recently named 
Prof, T. B. Story, prlnMpal of 
'Wilkesboro high school and 
prominent civic leader, as their

fare work In the county.
Confirmation of Mr. McNeill’s 

appointment was received from 
Mrs. W. T. Best, state commit 
sioner of public welfare, TuelF 
day.

Mrs. G. G. Foster, who coi^ 
tlnued to serve as welfare officer 
after Mr. McNeill's election until 
he could complete the neoessa^ 
training for this work, wItt 
as director of relief for several 
days, or until the hooks of'thi 
welfare office are audited. Mr^
Foster was welfare officer for a 
little more than two years.

Superstitious?
SapersUtlons Folks Must Ooiw “* 

tend With Friday, 18th

October presents Its hodoo fofj 
the superstitious next wesk when 
Fridsy and the thirteenth grec^ 
each other once more.,, YriiWn 
the.thirteenth, larpsesod 
caution by some and dlsrp 
Mitirely by othem.

Thoae who ghre lt. 4 ^
and dread the poeifnifi^lit’^j 
the consolation thS*«VnBy- 
next week wlU
occurrence this yeam -fl
B
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